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ABSTRACT 

E VAPOTRANSPIRATION (ET) data for ir ri
gated crops in southern Idaho were used to de

velop relationships for estimating net radiation a nd 
potcntial ET for the USDA-ARS Computcrized lrri
gation Scheduling Program. ET estimated with the 
initial relationships compared well with recent mea
surements obtained with two sensitive weighing lysim
cters. The average daily measu red Et for alfalfa for 128 
days when there was full cover was 7.23 mm. while the 
average daily est imated ET was 7. 15 m m . 

Crop curve re lationships were developed from the 
ET results for snap beans (Pl1C1seol11s 1111/garis L). The 
depletion of soil water was predicted for two years of 
irrigated beans with the scheduling program using 
thc improved crop curves and compared with the mea
sured as a test of its performance. The standard devia
tion of the difference ·between predicted and measured 
was about 0.95 mm/ day from planting until harvest. 
The results also demonstrated the importance of ob
taining representa tive mctcorological d a ta for irrigation 
scheduling. 

INTRODUCTION 

Severa! years of daily evapotranspiration (ET) data 
for irrigated crops, obtained with two precision weigh
ing lysimeters. and meteorological and energy balance 
data were used to develop and evaluate an ET model 
for irrigation sched uling. The model first estimares 
maximum _or potential ET (Etp) for a re ference crop 
as a funct1on of meteorological conditions. Then the 
model estimates daily ET for a given crop according 
to stage of growth with a crop curve functio n that 
relates ~T to Etp· The model adjustes for increased 
cvaporation when the soil surface is moist. 

ET is a primary compo nen! of the water balance of 
a cropped lie ld. Water depleted from the soil by ET 
must be replenished in arid regions by irrigation for 
succcssful crop product ion . Dircct measurcment of ET 
is diflicult a1Hl cost ly; thercfore the objective of thc 
research program of which this study was a part is to 
develop models to estimatc ET from more casi ly ob-
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tainable da ta. 
A computerized 1mgation scheduling program de

veloped by Jcnsen, Wright. and Pratt (197 1), com
monly rcfcrred to as the US DA-ARS Irrigation Schedul
ing Program . provides cstimates of the timing and 
amount of irriga t ion water nceded using weather data 
and rc lativcly simple d a ta on the crop and soil situation. 
With this program. a reference potential ET is com
putcd with a modilied Penman (1963) comb ination 
cquation dcscribed by Wright and Jenscn (1 972), who 
uscd lysimetcr and e nergy ba lance data to adjust the 
coeflic ie nts of thc aerodynam ic term for arid ir rigated 
a reas. Crop curves u~cd in the origina l scheduling 
program wcrc bascd upon availablc consumptive use 
data. most of which were obtained with gravimct ric 
soil sampli ng proccdurcs over many years. Thc irri
ga tion schcduling p rogram with its applications has 
been su mmarized. along with supporting informa tion 
on the consu m ptive use o f water and irriga tion water 
requiremcn ts (Jcnscn. 1974) . The original program 
used the bcst procedurcs availablc at the time and 
satislicd many of the nced~ for irrigation sched uling. 
l t was fully an ticipated that improvemcnts \\ Ollld be 
added as nccds changcd a nd furthcr dcvclopmcnts 
bccamc avai lable. 

The ET-cstimating proccdu res wcre evaluatcd in 
this study using recent mcasu rements obtained with 
two wcighing lysimeters. The p resent larger d a ta base 
?f accurate ET measurements permits dcvcloping 
1mprovcd crop curves. An improved crop curve for 
b~ans (Plrase~lus vulgaris L (cultivar slimgreen)) is 
d~scusscd . Th1_s curve should improvc thc accuracy 
ot _ the schedu hng program in prcdicting depletion of 
so!I water by most irrigatcd snap and d ry edible bcan 
crops. 

PROCEDURES 

Daily ET mcasurements have been obtained with a 
precision lysimeter a t Kimberly, ID s ince 1968. In 
1971. a sccond lysimctcr was insÍal lcd in a n adjacent 
licld. This permi ttcd the simultaneous measurement 
and comparison of ET from two crops, with one se rvi ng 
as a refcrence to the other . These lys imeters. similar 
to !hose described by Ritchie and Burnett (1 968) . are 
1.83 m square by 1.22 m deep. At installation , 1he 
so!I was cxcava ted and placed in the lys imeters by 
so!I layers and packed to the original bulk dcnsity. 
Each lysimctcr is supportcd on a mccha nical tloor 
s1and sc~le with a. counter balance. The nc t weight, 
represcnting esscnttally thc wate r contcnt of thc soil. 
is scnscd with an elcctronir load ccll. Wcight differ
cnces providc a direct measure of ET with an accuracy 
bctter tha n 0. 1 mm / day. Each lysimctcr i~ insia lkd 
i_n a 1icld 01: a pproximatcly 2.8 ha lo provide adequatc 
fetch. Alf nlla was used as the rcfcrcncc crop for maxi-
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mum or reference potential ET because it is widely 
grown in irrigated areas, develops crop cover early, 
and has an extensive root systcm tha t minimizes the 
effects of decreasing soil water on ET. lt also provicles 
a dense crop cover with a high stomatal concluctance 
which results in rela tively high rates of ET under arid 
cond itions, except for a pcriod a fter each cutt ing. 

Estimation of Reference ET 

Equations and procedures as mod ified by Wright 
and Jensen (1 972) were used in th1s study to estímate 
maximum daily or potential ET, Etp, for a well-watered 
reference crop of alfalfa with 20 cm or more of top 
growth. The modified combination equation is: 

E' = -
6

- (Rn - G) + _.2._ 1 5 .36 (O. 75 + 0 .0106 u) (e
0 

z - ez) 
6+ -y 11+-y 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ..... l 1 1 

where E* is the estima ted da ily evaporative flux, Rn is 
net radiat ion (estim ated from solar racl ia tion) a nd G 
is soil heat flux in cal/ cm 2-day; u is windspeed a t 3.66 m 
(12 ft) in km/ day; eºz is the mean saturation vapor 
pressure in mb at m aximum and mínimum air temper
ature and e2 is the saturation vapor pressu re in mb 
based on the 0800-hr dcwpoint tempcrature; a nd 
/J. and y a re the slope of the saturation vapor pressure
temperature cu rve and thc psychromctric constan! 
in mb/ 0 C. The coefficients in the wind term (O. 75 + 
0.0106 u) were developed for the 3.66-m U .S. Weather 
Service anemometcr at K imbcrly. T he equiva len! tcrm 
for a 2-m anemometer is (0.75 + 0.01 15 u). Etp = E*/ 
58.5 in mrn / day. Meteorological da ta from the U.S. 
Weather Service sta tion at the Sna kc River Conser
vation Research Center , Kimberly, ID, ,,ere used to 
comp ute Etp for this study because these da ta a re 
normally available to users of the scheduling program. 
Rn was est imated from solar rad iation measurements. 
and G from changes in dai ly a ir temperaturc using thc 
procedures of Wright and Jensen (1972). 

T he crop coefficie nt as used in the USDA-ARS 
lrr igat ion Sched uling Program is a d imensionless 
proportionality coefficient relating daily crop ET to 
Etp: 

El = Kc E tp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . [ 2 1 

where Et is the ET for a particular crop at a givcn 
growth stage and surface soil moisture cond ition. a nd 
Kc is the overall crop coeílicicnt. 

Kc is est im a ted with procedures desc ri bed b y 
Jensen, Wright, and Pratt (1 971), from infor mation 
on the wetness of the surface soi l and availability of 
soil water by: 

where Kco is a mean crop coefficient derived from ex
perimental data where soil moisture is not lim iting. 
Ka is a coefficient whose va lue is relat ivc to the avai l
able soil moisture, and Ks is a coefticient to adjust 
for the increased evaporation occurring when thc soil 
surfa~e is partia lly or complcte ly wetted by irrigation 
or rams. 

In this study, a ncw crop curve was devclopcd for 
bea ns from ET data obtained with lysimcters to repre
sen! conditions when soil evapora tion is mínima! and 
availabi lity of soil wa ter does not limit p lant growth 
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or transpiration, i.e .. Kc = Kco wi th Ka = J and 
Ks = O. In the cvaluat ion of the accuracy of the schedul
ing program to estímate daily ET and soil water deple
tion, Kc was cakulated manually by equation [31 
just as the scheduling program would do using the 
newly derived crop curve for beans and adjust ing for 
su rface soil wetness . 

Daily ET measurements for alfa l fa and beans ob
tained with the lys imeters were used to evaluate the 
accuracy of the calculatcd Etp and esti mated dai ly 
ET. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Alfalfa ET da ta from lys imeter No. 1 in 1968 and 
1969 were u sed by Wright a nd Jensen ( 1972) to calcu
la te the coefficient s for the wind term as given in equa
tion [1 l. In the prescn t study, daily Etp calculatcd with 
these coefficients was compared witl1 the mcasured 
ET with the same lysimeter in 1970 and 197 1 for 
alfalfo with full cover, as shown in Fig . 1. The average 
measured ET for the 128 days shown was 7.23 m m/ day, 
compa red with an average calculatcd Etp of 7. 15 mm/ 
day. The standard deviat io n of the difference between 
the mcasurcd a nd cst imated value~ for this period was 
0.84 mm / d ay. which i consiclcred to be qui te good. 
The nature of the difference between the measu red and 
estimatecl va lucs is further discu~~cd by Jcnscn and 
Wrigh t (1976). 

In contra t. ET for alfalfa measurcd in 1973 a nd 
1974 with ly'iimetcr No. 2 avcragcd ahout 1 mrn / d ay 
lc\s tha n calculatcd f-'tp· For 79 cl ay,; of ob:,ervation 
whcn thcre was fu l! cover. mcasured alfalfa ET :1rc1 aged 
7.02 mm / day . compa rcd with :rn average calcula ted 
Etp or 8. 13 mm / cl;,y. However . the stand ard dcvia tion 
of thc dirtc renee bctwccn thc mea urcd and calcul.ucd 
daily va lu e~ was 0.80 mm/ day. whieh is very similar 
to tha t for 1970-71. T hc average measured alfa lfa 
ET was 011ly 0 .21 mm lo\\er (2.9 percent}. and the 
average calcu la tcd Etp was 0.98 mm higher (13 .7 per
cent} in 1973-74 tha n in 1970-7 l. T hc lower alfalfa 
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ET in 1973-74 was probably partly due to diffcrences 
in the nature of the alfalfa plantings. The alfalfa on 
the lysimeter No. 2 field had smaller leaves, finer 
stems, and tended to lodge more easily during strong 
winds or thundershowers than <lid the earlier crop 
on lysimeter No. l. The larger difference between 
the two sets of data, howevcr , was due mainly to the 
much higher values of Etp calculated for 1970-7 1. 
Preliminary analysis of the data indicates that this 
may have bcen partly due to yearly changes in the 
crops grown surrounding the Weather Service instru
ment plot. When short-season crops, such as grains 
and peas , a re grown around the plot, temperatures 
and windspeeds are higher and humidity is lower at the 
measuremcnt si te during July a nd August than when 
crops such as sugarbeets, potatocs, or corn are raised 
nearby. T he tentative corre lation of conditions must 
be vcritied, but these results do demonstra te the 
importance of standard fetch around measurcment 
sites where data are to be used for irrigation schedul
ing. 

The greatest differences between measured and 
estimated ET tended to occur during cool and wet 
periods , especially if accom panied with high wind
speeds. The combination equation as presently used 
does not ad equately account for these condit ions . 

Development ofCrop Curves 

During 1973 and 1974, crops of furrow- irrigated 
snap bea ns were grown at the lysimeter No. 1 s ite for 
seed, while a lfalfa was grown a t the lysimeter No. 2 
site. Th~ da ily Etp calculated for this period with the 
approprtate d ata from the U.S. Weather Service site 
were used with mcasured Et to calculate Kc. Daily 
values of Kc, ET / Et¡:, , are presented in Fig. 2 for 
1974, as an example. Thcse data d iffcr from a mean 
crop coefficient curve in that they include days with 
high evaporation from a wet soil surface. Da ta for 
1973 and 1974 were used to develop a mean crop coefft
cient curve for beans, as shown in Fig. J, where Kc is a 
function of time during the growing season, with the 
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FIG. 2 Lyslmeter-measured ET for furrow-lrrlgated snap beans 
ralsed for seed as a fractlon oí estlmatcd polentit,J ET IEtpJ, wllh 
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t ime from planting until full cover on a percentage 
basis (PCT). and time after foil cover (DT) as elapsed 
days. Percentage of time is used during crop devel
opment because large difference in planting dates 
usua lly have little effect on the date ful ! cover is 
reached. Effective full cover occurred about July 15 
each year . or about 52 days after plant ing and 46 
days after t: mergence. 

The "ncw" curve presented in Fig. J essentially 
represents condit ions when the soil surface appears 
dry . The considerable diffe rence between this and the 
"previous" curve ini tially used in the irrigation schedul 
ing progra m results beca use earlier procedures gave 
lowcr estimatcs of Etp• The carlicr ET for snap beans 
was calculated from soil sampling data obta incd 
undcr cond itions in which sorne deep percolat ion was 
possiblc and probably also includcd a higher compo
nen! of soil cvapora tion from we t or part ially wet 
surfaces. The new curve effectively reduces the esti
mated ET during bean leaf arca development. This 
change should be quite beneficia!. inasmuch as ser
vice grou ps using irrigation sched uling procedures 
have found that use of the previous curve along with 
es timates of potentia l ET obtained with thc modified 
Penman equation resulted in overestimating ET. The 
curve was developed for a medium season, rnediu m 
bush bean plan! representative of a large portien of 
the bca n crops and is applicable to other similar 
cl imatic and geographic a rcas. 

Service groups can use sorne key growth points to 
adjust crop development to the new curve. The bcans 
emerged about 10 days a fter planting al PCT = 20. 
The crop coefficient Kc began increasing rapidly 
along with leaf expansion at about the time the tirst 
trifoliates dcvcloped, or LS days after emergence at 
PCT = 44 and Kc = 0.2. Bloom began about 34 
days after emergence, when cover appeared to be 
about SO percent (PCT = 80 and Kc = O.SS) . The rows 
began closing about 42 days after emergence (PCT = 
95 and Kc = O. 95). Full cover was reached shortly 
thereafter, although meas u red leaf a rea continued 
to increase for another 2 wks. 

A polynomial regression equation was fttted to the 
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cqua tions-
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new crop coefficient curve for use in thc irrigation 
scheduling program. Third-order polynomial equa
tions were developed for the two periods from plant
ing to full cover and from full cover to harvest. as has 
been done previously. Also, a single regression equa
tion was developed representing the entire period 
from planting until harvest. The coefficients for these 
equations are given in Table l for the general form 
of the polynomial regression equation : 

Y ° C1 + C2 X+c3 x 2 + . .... C
0

X(n-l ) .. . . . ... .. [4 ) 

where Y is the crop coefficient (Kco of equation (3)), 
and X is the time base PCT or DT. In the d evelopment 
of these coefficients, it generally was easier to fit the 
curve for the period approaching full cover with a 
single sixth-order equation, with X = PCT or DT, 
depending on the period. The seven coefficients cover 
the entire period from planting to harvest. Points 
for the polynomial regression equations are shown 
relative to the crop curve in Fig. 3. 

Evaluation of Crop Coefficients 
To eval uate the ET model, we used the new crop 

curve and adjusted the coefficients for surface soil 
wetness with the procedures of the model. ET for 
beans was calculated with the adjusted crop coefficients, 
and Etp as calculated from the U.S. Weather Service 
meteorological data. 

The mcasured and estimated valucs are compared 
in Fig. 4. The standard deviation of the difference 
between the measured and estimated values was 
0.95 mm/ day in 1973, and 0.92 mm/ day in 1974, from 
planting about May 20 until harvcst at the end of 
August (103 days). The standard deviation of the 
difference between measured and estimated ET is 
essentially as good as that for the estimates of Etp· Un
fortunately, this is not an independent validation, 
since the same data used in developing the curve 
were used in the comparison. However, the adjust
ments according to surface wetness are based on in
depcndcnt data and the gcnera lizcd crop curve was 
used independently for each of the years 1973 and 
1974. 

As an evaluation of the complete irriga tion schedul
ing procedure, the measured and estimated depletion 
of soil water were compared for thc 1973-74 bean 
crops, see Figs. 5 and 6. Depletion data shown are the 
accumulated daily measured and estimated ET of 
Fig. 4 for the periods betwecn irrigations. It was as-

TABLE l. COEFFICIENTS FOlt POLYNOIIIIAL EQUATIONS 
FOR BEAN CROP CURVE WHERE Kc IS CO!l1PUTED AS A 
FUNCTION OF PERCENT OF TIME FROM PLANTING TO 

FULL COVER, PCT, ANO OF ELAPSED DA YS 
THEHEAFTER,DT 

Third-order equation: 

c1 = 0.12369 

.;4 = -6. 2665E- 07 

c1 = 0.9800 

C4 = 2.5268E-06 

Sixth-order equation: 

c1 = 0.096444 

C4 = -6. 2520E-07 

C7 = -3.I655E-12 

Bcfore cfCect ive covcr, X = l'CT ---- ----
C2 = -6.0670E-03 C3 = 2.1103E-04 

Alter cfíeclive cover, X = DT 

C2 = 6.3783E--03 

Entire pcriod, X = PCT or DT 

C2 = l. 7907E-03 

C5 = 9 .4415E-08 

C3 = - 7.0445E- 05 

C6 = -l.0587E-09 
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sumed that at cach irrigation soil water deplet ion was 
restored to zero. This was not entirely the case for 
the first two or tbree irrigations following emergence 
when rather light irrigations were applied according 
to usual practice . The assumption d ocs not, bowever, 
affect the results appreciably because irrigations were 
scheduled well beforc available soil water bccame 
limitin g. Water from . small ra ins n:ccivcd aftcr an 
irrigation was considered to be stored . accounting 
for the occasional cxtcnsion of the lincs a bove zcro 
deplction. T hcse re ults show that the irrigation 

(Cm, tinued º" page 96) 
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ali basins was 7 mm short of the 22 h and IS min ex
pected. 

An inherent problem associalcd with the use of 
pneumatic systems is maintaining airtightness. Actual 
air usage to operate the automated system through a 
complete irrigation sequence is about 2.1 ml / s (0.004 
ft3/ m in) which does not include certain losses inherent 
to the operation of pneumatic values. The average 
amount of air supplied to the system is summarizcd in 
Table 3 for nine irrigations during...!_975. Air required 
ranged from 0.8 to 7 .3 percent of that atl-4Qlly supplied . 
Much of the losses were attributable to fout-way valve 
leakage, a leak in an air-control line leading to ja k-gate 
3, and a ir by-pass within the air cylinders. Mo~ f 
the first two causes were eliminated before the 29 Ju! 
irrigation , with only air by-pass within the cylinders 
still occurring after that d ate. The air demands of 
28 ml/ s (0.06 ft 3/ min) are not too serious a nd are 
easily met by the air compressor used. New, comm -
cially available, air cylinders (one of which has een 
used on the check gate since July 1975 without asur
able air by-pass) have replaced the locally co structed 
cylinders. 

COST 

The cost of rnaterials and ing required lo 
convert the jack-gates from ma al to automatic was 
about $3,300 or $ 124/ ha ($ acre, 1976 prices). No 
inforrnation is available, however , on total insta llation 
costs. lt should be noted th at the equipment uscd could 
feasibly satisfy the requircmcnts for a much largcr 
acreage, depending on the pa rticular irrigation layout. 

SUMM ARY A O CO NCLUSIO NS 

/1. 26. 3-ha (65-acrc) lield. divid ed into cight lcvcl 
basins that are indepcndently irrigated from a centrally
locatcd. concrete-linee\ canal using single out let jack
gates, has been automated with pneuma tic controls 
and air cylinders. The system has been successfully 
used d uring 17 irrigations (Ma 75 through Octobcr 
1976). The last 15 irrigati were comple ted by the 
farmcr and/ or his irri or wi thout assist ance from 
the dcvclopcrs . 
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7 U11itcd Sta1cs De partmen1 of Agricuhure. 1974. Bord cr lrriga
tion. Soil Conscrva lio n Servicc Na1ional Engineering Ha ndbo,,k. 
Scction 15 . Chaptcr 4 . SO p. a nd figures. 

Evaputranspiration l\ lodcls for lrrigatio11 
(Co11ri1111ed fro n1 pagc 9 1) 

. scheduling procedure with the new Kc curve ade
quately estimates soil water depletion between irriga
tions , especially during the main part of the season 
when there is active plant growth and full pla nt cover . 
Sorne problems re main in estimating evaporation 
from bare soil early and late in the season , as shown 
by the deviation between the estimated and measured 
values during those t imes . 

CONCLUSIONS 

Results of this study confirmed the earlicr evalu
ation of the USDA-ARS lrrigation Scheduling Program 
and showed that the expected errors in est imating 
potential ET are well within acceptable limits . T hc 
improved crop coefficient curve for snap beans grea tly 
improved the evapotranspiration estimates for snap 
beans; the expected error in estirnating daily ET is 
about the same as that in estimating the potential 
or reference daily ET. As more information and ex
perience are obtained on the water requirements of 
irrigated crops, improvements and greater capability 
can be incorporated into these procedures, bul for 
the present they are generally more than sufticient 
to rnéet the capability of irrigat ion systems to apply 
specified quanti'ties of water. The combination eq11 :i-
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tion, which is a convenient way of estima t ing evapo
transpiration for crops with foil cover, lend s to ovcr
estimate potential ET when the season is cool a nd wet, 
and rcftnements are st ill needcd in cstimating the 
soil evapora t ion component when therc is only partial 
cover. Work is continui ng to provide improvements 
in these arcas and to develop crop cocflicients for 
other crops . 
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